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CANDIES PAR EXCELLENCE
SOLDIERS ON A RIOTVICTIM IDENTIFIED

All theae are at small places, and the
relations, It Is stated, have not been
continued sines ths passage of tho Kd
munds law, the offenses having oo- -

any, against me. I aloa demand the

right to testify concerning the same

before the grand Jury.
"JOHN H. MITCHELL,"

Following are the letters sent by
Senator Mitchell to Mr. Heney and the

grand Jury today:
Portland. Dec, St, 10.
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curred prior to that enactment In view
of this tact. It has been determined
not to take any action In their casus.

HUSBAND DUPED.

Doctor Advlist Farmer to Humor
"Crasy" Wife,

North Yakima, Wash, Deo. IT. The
elopment of Dr. Edwin Hughes and
Mrs. Theophllus Hatch, from this
place, has brought to light parties un
known here, neither one being a real
dent of North Yakima, although It

turns out that Yakima courts will fig
ure prominently In the legal proceed-

ings that will follow. Collusion and
fraud are the charges that will be pre
ferred In one suit brought to set aside
a divorce, and criminal proceeding
are charged In another.

Theophllus Hatch Is . a wealthy
wheat raiser of Klin Ira, Lincoln coun
ty. He has 1000 acres of hind, and I

worth probably $50,000. Dr. Edwin
Hughes left a wife. It Is alleged, at
Maultowac, Minn. He came to Rath- -

drum and Nassua, Idaho. Then he
settled at Klmlra and was the family
physician of the Hatches. When Mrs
Hatch gave birth to a child Dr. Hughe
was called to perform an operation
Afterwards Mrs. Hatch began to show
Indications of Insanity. Her husband
was kind and loving to her, and know-

ing Dr. Hughes, he sought his advice

Hughes told him to let her do as sht
pleased, and on last May advised her
to seek some new clime for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatch then moved to
North Yakima with their children and
went to housekeeping at No. 101 South
Eighth street Hutch returned home
to look after his farm. Shortly
Hughes left Elmlra and cams to this

ptuce and remained awhile with Mra
Hatch. The doctor told Mr. Hutch to
let her have her own way In any mat-

ters she wished. She appeared sud-

denly In Elmlra last fall, and had her
husband make a deed to her property.
He thought ah was still crasy, and

complied because Dr. Hughes had ad-

vised him to. She returned to Yakima
and commenced divorce proceedings
Mr. Hatch accepted the service anJ
Judge Rankin granted the divorce In

October.
Mr. Hatch was not present He

thought his wlfs was still crasy and
that Dr. Hughes was advising him
to do the right thing. He never
doubted the doctor's word. When the
divorce was granted, Mrs, Hatch d

mandej halt of the money of the
wheat crop. He gave her $1700. A

month ago Dr. Hughes came her and
he and Mrs. Hatch lived as man and
wife In a Japanese lodging house. They
bad Mrs. Hatch's two children with
them. Action has been brought here
to set aside the divorce, the decree of
which has not yet been filed.

Action has also been commencej In

Lincoln county by the husband to re-

cover the land deeded his wife. In

the chase for Dr. Hughes, he eluded
the officers at Portland. Their where
abouts are unknown.

Toko Point or Shoal Water Bay
oystera at th New Style Restaurant

Where Health is Considerec

THE EXPENDITURE OP A SMALL AMOUNT OP I

MONEY SHOULD NOT PREVENT THE BATH
ROOM FROM BEING THOROUGHLY MODERN
AND SANITARY.

THERE IS NOT ANY PART OP THE HOUSE
WHICH EXERTS MORE INFLUENCE ON THE
HEALTH OF THE FAMILY THAN THE BATH
ROOM, THEREFORE THE NECESSITY OP ITS
BEING EQUIPPED WITH

Largest Factory In Oreon Is In

City ot Astoria.

Pttyttrpui' tondiot tannct bs tsld

t thtap s tarns, but tht bt prod-

ucts of tht oaadymakorV art ars pre
duesd In th Immsnst factory of tht
Eastern Candy Company, tn Duant

ttroot, and th ehlos iwhU that you

nd It least your Chrlrtmat beard,
and to fill tht llttlt ono't stocking
with, art tho ohtaptst, booauto thsy
tr tht btt at tht ttert tn Comrnor
clal ttroot

You wouldn't glv ytur thlldrtn
poltonf Thn dent glv thtm Infer-

ior oandloo.
You wouldn't try to mako a bad Im-

pression on ytur owtthrtf Thn
glvt hr temt wt that art at good
in Intrlntlo worth at thty art attract
Ivt In apprano, and, at tht tamt
tlmo, patronise homo Industry that It

grtr than you may realist.
Wo havo on our oounttr EIGHT

T0NI OP THE BEST CHRISTMAS'
CANDIES over off red In tho ttttt of
Oregon, and our ftctory It tht largest
in tht state.. Thlt oould not bo to If

tur geedt wtrt not THE BEST,
THE EASTERN CANDY CO,
BOe-S- Commercial St, Astoria.

. . . AND ...

One Piece
Lavatories

The most dainty and durable uni-
tary appliance! made.

OHKOON

y

Hon. Francis J. Heney. Assistant
United States District Attorney.
Portland, Ore.:
Dear Sir I will this tvenlng, or to-

morrow morning, send to W. H. H

Wade, foreman of federal grand Jury
now In session In this city, a letter of

which Inclosed l a duplicate. I trust
you will agree that I shall be accorded

the privilege I ask. I am ready and

earnestly desire to go before the grand
Jury as soon as you have produced be'

fore the Jury ail the evidence you have
on part of the government but not

until then Very respectfully.
JOHN H. MITCHELL.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec it. 1904.

W. H. H. Wade. Esq, Foreman Federal

Grand Jury, Portland Or.:
Dear Sir Street rumor In this city

for the past ten days, and press dis-

patches from this city to all parts of

the United State are to the effect that
I am being charged with complicity
with others In certain Oregon land

frauds, and that the Jury of which you

are the foreman. Is Investigating such

charges. I have heretofore requested
of the prosecuting officers, Hon. Fran-

cis J. Heney, assistant United States
district attorney, and Hon. John H

Hall, United States district attorney,
the privilege of going before your body
for the purpose of answering, under

oath, any charges that may have been

lodged with your body against me

which In anywise Implicate me In any
such frauds.

t ihWnn rsnncvlfullv ask vou. and

through you your associates composing
the federal grand Jury, now In session
in this city, the privilege of going be

fore you for the purpose of answering,
under oath,, any and all such charges
that may have been made. Just as soon
as the government has concluded the

taking of such testimony as It desires
to bring before you In support of any

charges against me.
If. therefore, you will kindly advise

me when all such testimony has been
submitted on the part of the govern-

ment I will then be ready to go before

you In answer to any such charges as

may be made, and I respectfully ask
that on my appea ranee before you at
the close of the government's case, as
above suggested, I then be advised

fully as to the precise charges, If any,
made against me, and of the nature of
the evidence submitted by the govern
ment In support thereof. And I also
should be glad. If not deemed improper
by your advisors, that the names of the
witnesses making the same be submit-

ted to me at that time.
Sincerely trusting I will be accorded

this privilege, I am. very respectfully.
JOHN H. MITCHELL.

SOLDIERS MOVE.

Changes at Ft Lsavenworth and the
Presidio.

San Francisco, Dec. 27. A number
of changes will take place shortly In

the garrison of the Cantonment at the
Presidio. On February 1 the Twenty- -

first Infantry, now there, will leave
for the Philippines, being relieved at
the Presidio by the Sixth infantry from
Ft Leavenworth, Kan. The Eighteenth
infantry, now homeward bound from
the Philippines, will proceed on arrival
to Leavenworth to replace the Sixth
Infantry, which later on will proceed
to the Philippines to replace the Four
teenth Infantry, which will come here

Chance for Stockmen.
Seattle, Dec. 27. Stockmen will soon

be given an opportunity to bid on 1000

head of horses for U. S. cavalry and
artillery, now stationed in the Philip
pines. Word to this effect was today
received by Captain Grant of the quar-
termaster's office. Specifications as to
the kind of horses desired were not

Cutler Mountain Tragedy b Being
Cleared Up.

BESSIE BOUTON, HER NAME

Hotel Rgitr Srv to Show Who tho

Woman Wat and Polioo Art Now

Looking for tht Man Who

Pasd a Hr Husband.

Denver. Dec ST. The News toJay
aays: Bessie Bouton. believed to be

th young woman who was found on

Cutler mountain with a bullet in her
brain and her face burned beyond rec

ognitlon, was a rest at the Albany
hotel in this city from May ! to July
11 This has been established by the

hotel register.
She was accompanied by a man and

the couple registered as O. Bouton

and wife. Bouton became a familiar

figure at sporting resorts and when he

left Denver, some time In August, he

told his intimates that he was going
to Syracuse, N. T.

The woman who knew the Boutons
best was Mrs. Mary Madison, a maid

at the Albany. Mrs. Bouton told Mrs

Madison that her folks came from Ger

many; that her parents lived In Syra
cuse, N. T. and that her maiden name
was Kamter.

Clerk Doty of the Albany, In speak
ing of the Boutons, said:

"Bouton said they were from New
Orleans and they registered from there.
The description of the murdered wo
man flu well with Mrs. Bouton, there

being no real points of dissimilarity
that I can now detect During their

stay at the Albany Mrs. Bouton told
me her mother was sick and that she
must go back to Syracuse. He objected
and they quarreled, but finally they
compromised by sending a package U

Syracuse."
Dr. Sherman Williams prescribed foi

both the Boutons, while they were a
the Albany. He had the following tr
say: "When I saw that the mur
dered woman's name was Bouton, I at
once read the description given of h.dj
for I remembered two patients of that
name whom I treated at the Albanj
hotel last summer. The description
printed In the papers tallies closet)
with that of Mrs. Bouton. This wo-

man has a good set of teeth, but there
was much gold filling In them."

All describe Bouton as a tall anc
muscular appearing man.

SENATOR BARRED
(Continued from page one.)

In the indictment It Is thought, how-

ever, the government will attempt to
prove entry on the land the govern-
ment believes it was defrauded of.

Young Is In the east, and It is unlikely
the government will attempt to bring
his case to trial as the offense Is not
extraditable. Sorenson was deputy
sheriff In Multnomah county several
years ago, and later was a real estate
agent He left Portland some weeks
ago and his present whereabouts are
unknown.

Senator John H. Mitchell has made
a request of the federal grand jury
that he be accorded the privilege of
appearing before that body at the con
elusion of the government's case, and
that he be furnished with a digest of
all the evidence there Introduced
against blm, and further that he be
furnished with the names of the wit
nesses who may testify against him
This petition is set forth In a letter tr
Assistant United States Attorney P. X

Heney, and In another letter to the
grand Jury- -

Mr. Heney declares that the request
is a most extraordinary one, and gives
It to be understood that It will not be
his policy to give to the senior senator

anything more in the nature of prlvll
eges before the grand pury than would
be accorded any other citizen of the
United States in a similar situation.

It is regarded as probable that the
diverging views of the two officials
with reference to the rights or privil
eges claimed by the senator may lead
to extraordinary developments.

It was the original plan of Senator
Mitchell to appear before the grand

Jk' - . . t. turn t.",Wr

Capture Hotel With Fixed Bay
onets While Celebrating.

JAG WAS A COSTLY AFFAIR

Corporal's Guard, Which Triad to Ar

rest and Return the Rioters to

Barracks Suooeeded After a

Long and Strenuous Fight :

New York. Dec, it. With bayonets
T5 soldiers from the One Hundred anJ
Fifty-fir- st and Elghtyseventh com-

panies. United 8tates artillery, sta-

tioned near Fort Totten, L. t, oav

charged on a hotel near the poat. Fifty
patrons of the hotel fled by way of rraq
doors. The artillerymen, who were

celebrating Christmas In a noisy man-

ner, piled their guns and haversacks or
the hotel veranda. The proprietor
hastened to a nearby telephone sta
tion and got word to Captain Murray,
commanding at Fort Totten, who sent
a corooral's guard to bring In the
riotous soldiers.

A fight ensued. In which the plate
glass in front of the hotel and behind

the bar was smashed. Doors were torr
from the hinges In the attempt to force
the soldiers to break away, and the

-- -
(

a long chase the soldiers were caught
and taken back to the fort,

AFTER RAILROADS.

President in Favor of Legislation Gov-

erning Rates.

Washington, Dec. 27. President
Roosevelt embraced the opportunity to-

day to take up with the members of

the cabinet many questions of detail
in departmental administration, the
semi-week- ly meeting of the cabinet,
being longer than usual. At the con-

clusion of the meeting the members of

the cabinet said In response to In-

quiries that little business of serious

Importance was considered.
After other members of ths cabinet

had left the executive office Attorney
General Moody discussed with the

president some phases of the railroad

freight questions. Both the president
and the attorney general recently have!
devoted much time to that problem
The latter is giving particular atten
tion to the legal side of the question,
so that he may be prepared to advise
with the president on the subject and
with such members of congress as

may wish to consult him. It is under
stood not to be the Intention of the

president and Attorney General Moody
to prepare and press the consideration
In congress or an "administration
measure, deuling wltn tne railroad
freight problem. Such a bill. It Is

thought (to quote a member of the
cabinet), would be destined to defeat.

Both the president and the attorney
general, It is said, are proceeding on

the assumption that the committees Of

congress are amply able to prepare
their own measures, although the pres
ident in conversation with senators
and Representatives has presented
clearly his own Ideas. At tho confer-
ence today no definite conclusions were
reached.

Postmaster General Wynne present
ed to the president a report prepared
by the department In response to the
reslutlon of Senator Dubois, of Idaho
regarding postmasters or other postal
employes who may be living In polyg
amy. The report will be transmitted
to the senate when congress recon
venes, next week. The report finds
that there are four postmasters who
have sustained polygamous relations

saangM n into a ainoreoi woman as

.

PajsuDBirT, Homo Ifonsat Olcs.

bottles Wine of Cardui.

Thtrt art ttlll In dally uto many of tho "coiod-i- n tin bath tat
and "inolosod" msrbl waoh-ttand- t, which wtrt ttnildrtd good yooro
ago, but aro now obsolete and untanitary.

If thoo fixture wtrt removed and "Standard" Bath and On
Ploeo LsvstorUs Installed In thai pttcot, It would not only improve
th sanitary condition of tho houto, but Ineroa Itt ttlllng valuo at
wtll.

Wt Invito all ptrtont lntrttd In Modern Bath Room to visit
our show room and xamin th tamploo of "Standard" ware wo Novo
on ditplay.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY
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Be A Real Woman.
S36 Pease Aveas,

ooeros, Tbias, stay 14, IMS,

I mi barren dannt 1h six yasra of mrrtd Uf, saSering
with painful BMostnutioa and a dotcn other achas aod paios.
I tu a poor moom for awlf u I wis notable to bs bp
note toaa snoot juui w. nm hb oiiw btvw
weaker. ... ..

Win of Oardol
It short atooths, mad me robust sod trons.

I am very frUfui 10 70s (or mj food hltfc sad a today
bleated with
a baby who

of onr
and thill aU
das to you
SMdiouia, . Tun-

jury this afternoon, but he has changed
, his mind, and instead of appearing to

testify has made the request stated in

Wine of Cardui brings health to tick

women. Wine of Cardui brings children to
barren homes.

How can any woman refuse the health

Mrs. Mason has? Any woman can secure ex-act- ly

the same relief if she will take Wine of

Cardui. Wine of Cardui is a certain- - cure for

the foregoing.
Mr. Heney says it Is within the prov

Ince of the grand jury to grant the re
quest of the senator if It shall see fit
to do so, but he personally sees no
reason why be should be accorded more
privileges than the humblest citizen In

the land. Mr. Heney appeared sur
prised at the new turn of affairs, and
said that he had all along been pre
pared to accord Senator Mitchell the
right to appear before the grand Jury
as soon as he arrived, according to a

isI Complete Printing Plant in Ore
gonmenstrual irregularities. It will not do impos-

sibilities but it does cure bearing-dow-n pains,
makes motherhood possible for barren wives

and relieves the pains at the monthly period.
Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00

desire expressed in the following
gram from Senator MItChell, dated at
Washington, December 18:

"Francis J. Heney, Assistant United
States Attorney General: I will be in
Portland Saturday morning next snd
I demand a full investigation by a
grand Jury of any and all charges, if

No Contract to Large. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty


